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Dear Members,

Welcome to this edition of our Member
pulse, our newsletter that aims to keep
you updated with information and
activities from ACCA Middle East. 

As you may know, a key part of our role
in the Middle East is making sure that all
stakeholders understand the value that
you as finance professionals bring to
your organizations and the wider
economy and part of this is to secure
new Approved employers and provide
you with the latest up to date technical
skills development. 

WELCOME

This is why it’s important for me to remind you to keep your details on your
myACCA account up to date to ensure you receive all communications from us. 

As always, should you need any help please reach out to the team at
middleeast@accaglobal.com
 
Enjoy the summer break and continue staying safe and well.

Kind regards,
Fazeela Gopalani
Head of ACCA Middle East

middleeast@accaglobal.com


CPD supports your career by providing you with the knowledge and skills that you
need to excel in your role, as well as enhance your employability for the future. Your
CPD is a vital part of your ACCA membership that helps you to unlock the potential
of your life-long career journey and shape the future of the profession. CPD will also
provide you with the skills that you need to perform your day-to-day job, as well as
enhance your employability for the future. 

Each year you should identify areas for development and do CPD that helps you
meet your development needs, to ensure your skills and knowledge are up to date.
Keep a record, as each year you need to demonstrate what CPD you have done. We
call this your annual CPD declaration. Most members will follow the CPD unit route
and need to complete 40 units of CPD annually made up of: 21 units of verifiable and
19 units of non-verifiable CPD.

CONTINUING
PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT (CPD)

At ACCA Middle East, we conduct 
monthly webinars on different technical 
topics and soft skills to support you in 
achieving your CPD goal for the year, 
please stay on top of your emails to 
receive invites to the different events and 
webinars we conduct. 

Another great place to start is our global 
CPD resources, check it out here. 

https://www.accaglobal.com/us/en/member/cpd/resources.html


Have you considered helping others benefit from your skills and experience through 
advocacy and mentoring? You may help to change someone’s life in the future by 
nurturing the next generation of professional accountants.

If you find yourself regularly speaking to friends and colleagues about the pride you 
feel about being an ACCA member, thank you! You're already part of our community 
of advocates? 

Use the benefit of your experience to help the next generation of finance 
professionals by talking about your journey to membership to students at school or 
university, representing ACCA at a conference, telling colleagues about our training, 
being featured in magazines and publications, sharing our Professional Insights on 
social media and more.

It’s easy to start advocating, click here to find out more and get started!

ADVOCACY AND
MENTORING

https://www.accaglobal.com/us/en/member/advocacy-and-mentoring/advocacy/advocating-for-acca.html


Practice Connect -
Connecting is just the beginning
This new hub amplifies
connection by linking together a
community of like-minded small
and medium-sized accountancy
practices so you can share with,
learn from and inspire each
other. 

Find all the resources, insights
and innovative tools you need to
help your practice stay ahead
and relevant in a fast-changing
business landscape.

WELLBEING RESOURCES
Feelings of wellbeing are crucial to the overall health 
of an individual. 

Financial professionals lead busy, often stressful lives 
which at times can make maintaining positive 
wellbeing a challenge. A person’s wellbeing is 
important if they are to successfully overcome 
difficulties – both personal and professional and 
achieve what they want out of life. 

Our member wellbeing brings together resources for 
you to explore to help you enhance your wellbeing 
throughout your professional journey.

Access the member wellbeing hub here.

https://www.accaglobal.com/us/en/member/wellbeing.html


Risk management as we knew it has been catapulted by the ongoing 
pandemic, and accountants have been presented with an unmissable 
opportunity to reassess how they can add more value in this 
transformation. Rethinking Risk for the Future looks at the reality, from 
ACCA’s members’ points of view, about how COVID-19 has made them 
reassess the way in which they manage increasing uncertainty and faster 
shifting in this new digital era. Download the full report here.

PROFESSIONAL
INSIGHTS

Rethinking the future of risk

Finance Functions: Seizing the opportunity

During the past 18 months, the work undertaken by
accounting and finance professionals has taken on greater
significance in most organizations. Never has there been such
a need for finance teams to demonstrate a deep
understanding of the organizations they work within. In the
joint research conducted by ACCA and PwC the extent of
change that teams have embraced in the past 18 months has
become clearer. The phrase ‘five years in five months’ has
been used across a range of activities in an organization. It
stresses the agility and extent of collaboration that have
been required.

The professional insights team seeks to answer the big questions around being an
accountant. We share our findings with you through reports, articles, videos and
events. This quarter, we published the following reports; 

The Capitalization of Intangible 
debates: Software Development Cost

There is a large and growing gap between the stock market value of 
businesses and the net book value shown by their financial statements. 
By some estimates net book value may be as little as 15% of market 
value. Some of this gap will be represented by intangibles not 
recognized in those balance sheets, but which could be even under the 
existing IFRS. This study is one of three that ACCA has commissioned to 
look at into that. Previous ones have covered R&D costs and 
exploration costs for extractive companies, this looks at software 
development costs. Access the full report here.

https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/professional-insights/risk/rethinking-risk.html
https://www.accaglobal.com/uk/en/professional-insights/global-profession/capitalisation-intangibles-software-dev-costs.html


Promotions
The University of Manchester Middle East Centre

Are you looking to pursue a successful career in Finance? The University of
Manchester Middle East Centre now offers a Part-time MSc Financial
Management, which aims to develop the notions and skills today’s managers
require. 

This 2-year part-time programme is highly flexible and fits around your
personal and professional commitments. Our proven blend of robust
academic theory and practice means you can start putting your learning into
practice from day one, providing immediate benefits for you and your work
environment.

Click here to learn more.

https://www.manchester.ac.ae/programmes/part-time-msc-financial-management%E2%80%9D
https://www.manchester.ac.ae/programmes/part-time-msc-financial-management%E2%80%9D


SHOULD YOU REQUIRE ANY SUPPORT
Please email our team at middleeast@accaglobal.com. 

For any related questions, please contact our global customer service centre on 8000 3570 3172
(within the UAE) and 0044 141 5822 000 (other ME countries).

Follow us across our social media platforms for quick updates from the team.
Facebook | Instagram | YouTube | LinkedIn | https://accame.me/

to keep your account details up-to-date by paying any outstanding balance or your annual
subscription. 

 
Login to your MyACCA account to check your status today and complete any outstanding
payments.

 

DON'T FORGET

https://portal.accaglobal.com/
middleeast@accaglobal.com
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FACCA.MiddleEast&data=02%7C01%7CTonzock.Agwara%40accaglobal.com%7C7b0a95cbedcf49353e1608d782dd14fd%7Cf2e7de2c59ba49fe8c684cd333f96b01%7C0%7C0%7C637121758353574352&sdata=PSF2Dl2VZuEjz830T9gW1zsfUIls3dlGb63ytwT4EPQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Facca.middleeast%2F&data=02%7C01%7CTonzock.Agwara%40accaglobal.com%7C7b0a95cbedcf49353e1608d782dd14fd%7Cf2e7de2c59ba49fe8c684cd333f96b01%7C0%7C0%7C637121758353584357&sdata=rfRTn7YJa7yHRmQL49zTotZV%2FzVNIa5Dtnzzm3SSi6M%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCWRpk02tIT6lTFXdbgE8_HQ&data=02%7C01%7CTonzock.Agwara%40accaglobal.com%7C7b0a95cbedcf49353e1608d782dd14fd%7Cf2e7de2c59ba49fe8c684cd333f96b01%7C0%7C0%7C637121758353584357&sdata=zvVNxCfENm0ZpV6JwiCvv6pgOjd4fvGMvupZJhiG%2FBU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.linkedin.com/company/acca-middle-east
https://accame.me/



